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Mme Moipone ke moagi wa Slurry (Matsaseng Village). Ke mme yo o tlhompegang mo Motseng e bile o itsege ka go tlhompa setso thata.
Ntlo ya gagwe le yone e tletse ka mebala le mekgabiso ya setso go e dikolo ga kwa ntle le moteng.
Batho ba le bantsi ba ne ba bontsha ba lebetse ka setso, dijo le meaparo ya setso.
Gona le bana mo motseng ba ba binang dikoma mme ba thusiwa ke mme Moipone ka go ba ruta le go ba rokela diaparo tsa setso.
Mo kgweding ya lwetse bane ba ipaakanyetsa go keteka letsatsi la Ngwao-Boswa mo motseng, ba bina dikoma le go apaya dijo tsa setso.
Letsatsi la Ngwao-Boswa le atametse mme gagona madi a go rekela bana diaparo tsa setso go keteka letsatsi leo mo motseng.
Bana ba batla maano ago kopa dikatso mo motseng wa bona gore ba kgone ga reka diaparo tsa setso le go apaya ka letsatsi leo.
Ree mongwe mo motseng o bidiwa Jackson a ithaopa go ba etletsa ka madi a go reka diaparo tsa setso le dijo gore moletlo o tswelele.
Bane ba itumetse, mme ba reka masela a a tlhokegang a diaparo tsa setso ba kopa mme Moipone go ba segela diaparo tsa setso.
O ne a itumetse go bona bana ba kgatalela setso jalo, mme a ba segela diaparo tse dintle tsa setso. Bagolo bane ba apaya dijo tsa setso fa bana ba diragatsa mmino wa setso.
Kgwedi ya Ngwao-Boswa
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